
TRACETRACE

Beef Kangal Fermented
Soujouk Beef St�ck

D�scount

Beef Soujouk �s an authent�c meat from Veal!
Perfect for sandw�ches w�th sauces of your cho�ce. 

Recommended to Bar-B-Q w�th melted cheese or use for p�zza topp�ng.
 
 
 

TASTETASTETASTE

Taskopru Garl�c has
worldw�de reputat�on

for �ts tang�er taste
compared to other

garl�c types.  It �s grown
�n health-g�v�ng so�l of
Taskopru wh�ch �s r�ch

�n terms of m�nerals
and v�tam�ns.

Maras Pepper �s known for �ts
r�ch, complex and sl�ghtly

sweet flavor.
It  �s grown �n the pepper

cap�tal of Turkey 

Cum�n. The Intense aromat�c
flavour of cum�n �s an
�nd�spensable sp�ce �n

Turk�sh cu�s�ne 

Natural rock salt �s extracted
from anc�ent rock depos�ts.

It �s a natural season�ng
conta�n�ng �mportant

m�nerals essent�al for a
healthy d�et.

 
 

Master a mouth-water�ng rec�pe.
Share a pass�on that goes back 60 years.

Best for Lamb Lovers 

Best for Snacks Best for special guest Best with Eggs 

Best for BBQ 
Best with Wine 

P�stach�o Beef  Soujouk 

F�nger Soujouk Cured Beef  Soujouk Lamb & Beef Cured Soujouk 



D�scount

TRACETRACE

Natural Past�ram� 
Natural Salam� 

Charcuter�e
Charcuter�e (Shar-coot-ery) �s the art of prepar�ng, creat�ng and arrang�ng tempt�ng

salam�s, del�c�ous cured meats
 
 
 
 

TASTETASTETASTE

Cul�nary art of
prepar�ng var�ous

meats �n e�ther
smoked or cured

manner. 

The key of our
charcuter�a;

 Is not only make �t a feast
for your bell�es but a
feast for your eyes.

 
 

The trad�t�onal
 art of charcuter�e

Splash of flavour to
every occas�on

Best for Light Sandwich 

Best for Sandwich Best for Hotdog Best with Eggs 

Best With Wine 
Beef or Lamb Lovers 

Natural Sausages
Pla�n or Stuffed w�th
Mozeralla 

Cured Beef Turk�sh Kavurma
Bra�sed Meat 

Del� Style Roast Beef 

 HOSTING GRU
 Ultimate Charcuterie Board
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 Full Fat Feta Cheese 
 

Trad�t�onal Erz�ncan
Tulum Cheese

“L�fe �s great. Cheese makes �t better“
 
 
 

TASTETASTETASTE

 Sheep  

Sheep and Goat Cow, Sheep and Goat 

 Cow and Sheep 
Sheep 

Sooty Basket cheese

Aged Kars Kashar Cheese
 

Sheep Cheese Ivr�nd� Kelle Cheese
 

6-12 months

The traditional products form local breeds!

 Know-how collected from the communities that have preserved

them over centuries! 

6 months

SemI-Hard 6-12 months

 Cow, Sheep and Goat 

Natural yeast

*Sırdan*

Soft

SemI-Hard SemI-Hard

Soft

6 months

SemI-Hard
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TRACETRACE

Butter 
Sp�ced Butter

Lav�sh breakfast tables,
Upscale restaurants and ch�c hotels!

Welcome to our luxury da�res, appet�zers and more…
 
 
 

TASTETASTETASTE

Each  �tems that
composed the Turk�sh
breakfast has �ts own

nutr�t�onal value,
benef�t, pr�v�lege and

complementar�ty.

Immense benef�ts
of the breakfast

served �n Turkey.

Un�que d�p sauces!
Fenugreek powder �s

m�xed w�th tomato and
red pepper paste to
create "çemen,” and

“acuka” – a m�x of tomato
or red pepper paste.

 
 

All happ�ness
 depends on a le�surely breakfast. Sat�sfy your hunger w�th our

�rres�stable appet�zers…

Best for brucettas 

Best with 

grilled vegetables 
Best with honeyBest with Honey 

Best for dipping 
Best for dipping 

Kaymak 

Çemen Acuka Charcetur�a Jams

Patented delectable
comb�nat�ons comb�n�ng

sweet and savory
charcetur�a �n an
unexpected way.

 


